



























Chapter 198 S.B. No. 1886 
AN ACT 
relating to the Fannin County Juvenile Board. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 152.0031, Human Resources Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 152.0031. APPLICATION OF SUBCHAPTER. Except as 
otherwise provided by this chapter, this [~] subchapter does not 
apply to a county that is served by a juvenile board created under 
subchapter C or D. 
SECTION 2. Section 152.0801, Human Resources Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 152.0801. FANNIN COUNTY. [+a+] The Fannin County 
Juvenile Board is governed by Subchapter B [891111l9Sea 9f eRe 89\2Rey 
[(8) 'ia9 j1:lveaile sayre jliB§8 is 'ERe Baair.as af tRe sears 
aRa its Baief aamiRistrativ8 affieer. 
[ (e) 'faa seYiR'S}! eemmissisRers eelirt may iJay taB jl:l:v8Rile 
seara eaairmaB aaiitisBal aRAlial esm,eRsatiea sf $l,dQQ far tae 
assei Btlties iR\~9seEi eA tee el:tairmaB. '±'ae SBImRissieflel"6 aBaft may 
f)a}l tae etasI !ReiMJera af tae seare aEiEiitieRal 'aRRlial esmjJ8RsatieR 
at Ret IRBle 1iAaR $l,i!!QQ: 'l'R8 aEiEiitieaal sempeRsatisR BRall Jae f)aia 
is 8Ef\:lal mBataly iRstallmeRts fram eRe §8R8fal fliRa af aay etael 
ar:ailas Ie f1:ifUi af 1;1=18 6 9liR-ey. 














S . B. No. 1886 
8Hf)8Ases af tRe jav8Rile f3resatisR affiee! as R8sessar:i iR tRe 
lJerfermaRee af tRe effieez's ei1aties. ~Ae e81RHlissisBers eSll;(t 6Ra11 
Ilreviee tAB Reeessary feRBS 'Sa J)ay 1;a8 salaries aRa 8n,eRses af ta8 
j1:lveaile f3resatisR affieer, 
[(e) SeeHeRs Hi:L999:d, l§:d,9994, le:d,999§, l§:d,99ge, 
led, g997, aRB led, 999B Be Re'E aflply 1;e 'EAe 91i'leRile sead ef FaRRiR 
GeliRot;y,] 
SECTION 3. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas constitution. If this 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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S.B. No. 1886 
President of the Senate Speak r 
I hereby certify that S.B. 1886 passed the Senate on. 
April 14, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 
nate 
the House I hereby certify that S.B. No. on 
May 13, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 144, Nays 0, one present 
not voting. __________________________~~~--~==~~------------
. Qsll 
Governor I 
Approved: 
'2ICK~~ 

